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SIX NATIONS WATCH HUN SEEK COVER

LiQre&oniari) ep awai jwS"1 wwftw

AN INOKPENDENT NEWSPAPER

FsbluriMd Ixlly and fml HffI) at Pea- -

dleton, Oregon, by th
AM ORlClioXIAN rCULISiilNO CO.

ANOTHER ONE OF THOSE

Popular Wednesday Night
Dances at Liberty Hajl

WEDNESDAY EVE., JAN 16.

These Wednesday night dances are very popular.
Don't miss this one.

SAWYER'S LARGE ORCHESTRA

Admission 50c Ladies Free

SUBSCRIPTION BATES
(IN ADVANCE)

Dally, one year, by
Dally, all mootha by mall
Dally, three montba by mall

Batared at th poatofric at Pendleton,
Dvagoa, aa ecood-claa- a mall matter.

fally, one month, by mill..tally, one year by carrier....

5.00
S.50

- 3.25
.50

T.SO

L1KS
.OA

lu.75
W

ON KALE IN OTHER CITIES
Imperial Hotel Nera Stand, Portland.
Bowman Nawa Co., Portland. Oregoa.

ON FII-- AT
Ctilraeo Bureau. 809 Security Bolldlag
Waabington. D C, Bureau 501 Four

teentb Mr, N. w.

I'aily, ali month, by carrier
fatly, three montha. by carrler
Dally, one month, bT carrier..

, one year, by mall
tlx months. bT mall...
four montba, by mall..
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Daily Chats With

the Housewife

e
OVERSEAS.

be expected of tbpm. They arc
the real burden bearers of tho
war and they have the man-
hood and womanhood to face
the tasks without flinching.
The war has brought some new-thing- s

to light. It has con-
vinced many people that oth-
ers with whom they formerly
differed seriously are very good
people after all. The capital-
ist has learned that the laborer
is a patriot and to be depended
upon by the country. The
worker on the other hand is
learning that monied men are
not the soulless grasping crea-
tures some thought they were.
They are flesh and blood also,
responsive to the country's
call.

The war is not a class affair.
The nation fights as a whole to
protect its future and to help
make the world safe for demo-
cracy and justice as opposed

ui of Bucar on the tublo. We muni
nan lr8 HiiKtir in coffee, or tea; If you
.stir it well until ull the sucur la din- -

TIIH AMKItU'AN .SHOT TOOTH.
Wo Ameriains liuvo u sreut fiul-noH-

for awceta. Wo cnnaiinm more
dlHeovcr thntHiiKur in fuel, than does any olher"' solved you may on

imtioii now. Hcforo the war KiikIhikI need le Ihiin you think. Do
tho most miliar, ler aver-o- biikui' on ull fruit excrut vory

i, i,,, nt i.oiitiHs in r vfiir for 'sonr kinds, uud uho li'8 on thut.
thliiRK everybody cun do.ouch, tieiaon. while tho Amel iean These twc.

Die woman ill tho Kitchen:ivnriiiru imp linr.m,ll IM 'III liOIIIHlM. but It IH

While Flanders fields are Brow- -'

insr greener
O'er faithful lads and true

To sit Rnd knit at endless gray
i?eems a poor thing to do.

Now France has had my lover
Slnco April was a year,

While I roll strips of linen
And choke back many a tear.

To march with drum and ban- -
ner,

To dig, to shoot, to kill
Twould seem to me a heaven

To this hell of sitting still.
Anne Higginson Spicer.

KiiKlaml drew moat of tier Htmar wlin can neip iinmt hi niu naviiin ui
umiiiiv vl,:i i lire now her enein.v miuar.

icoillillics and in coimeiiuenoo Khe Iihh l'"or oxiiinile. If hi will abolloli
had to reduce her consumption Kieat- - nil war Miikb on cukes, ahc will ho ur-il-

As a result of this enforced ecu- - in ised to see how much miliar alio
Inouiy of sugar her aniuuil consiiinp- - will save. .

tia.au per person is today a pounds. CooliiiiB with honey and yrups
wc find that we. too must ceo- - 'slead of wllh Miliar Is ulsii becuuiliiK

to autocracy and rule by the
mailed fist.

'in this- - mixed group ar officers of sU allied nations watching shells from the allied guns railing or
!S6city of Lens where the Canadians are ngaln making "'Heinle" get under. Left to right the offlccrs are ;

BritUsh, Portuguese, French,- Siamese,-
Canadian and Amcrlcnn.ThcjpfncerJn the light coat la Major Prlnct

Ajnrashotol Slam.

nomiJio on Biujar. for all tlio allies aro popniur wun puiriouc iiiiiii-i-.

drawfiiB from the same boiiico as we. The following are two rcclpin of thia
We must divide with them. 'kind that are recommended by Ilia

Can we do It? 1:. H. Komi Adlnlnlstratioii.
It Is a. challrnce that every person In. Itakcal Honey Cutard Willi ItalnliiFOOD SAVING RESULTS

I UUCK.if I lie MIIKWOrAmerica must take
llis Boing to bo "Yes. ciin lo itily in a spirit of helpfulness to'

aid those who are with us in
the war against. Germany.

AV. K Portmaii, iel! known liar-ne- ss

dealer fur the past few years In
Echo, has gone t o Nebraska w here
he expects to ppejul the winter wil h

Heat three HllKhtly. tuklnK
caro not to make tlieiu foamy. Aill
nlowly cup of honey. 2 culm Bcalri-e- il

milk, teaKpooii powdered tina-iiio- ii

mill teaMpooli of sail. Huke
ail ciipn eel in a pan of water.

will!"
But how?
Wo must cut ilown our use of canity

aim sweet drinks reriuiriiiK mimir. ur

MACCABEES AT ECHO

HOLD INSTALLATION his mother. Mr. Fort m ft n soul out , ..U ...nil i...
his business ship ior .t. - ...

two months ago on .craving
anijiicu wun C.IHU.V inuvi) if... j,

maple Kligur mill syruim.
We must he more careful In tlm

Some men ure horn Krcat und thou
proceed to Hltlllip.

account of ill health.
Etl Walfier spent Hnndny In IVmllc-to- n

visitincr his wife who Is at the .St.

Anthony Hospital.
Torn Thomas was a PemHeton visit-

or yesterday.

WE ARE ALL IN THE SAME
BOAT

Y resolution the annual
jtj session of the Oregon

federation of labor, in
session at Astoria, pledges
whole hearted support to the
country during the war. It may
be expected that the spirit of
that resolution will be observ-
ed in good faith. This is no
claBs war we are in. It is
everybody's war and all classes
in this country manifest a pa-
triotism that is commendable.
Some poor people think the
rich are not doing their share ;

some rich people thing the la

ODD FflXOWS ALSO IN'STAIA
kikttivf: offtcfks on sat- -

t'RDAY EVKXING.

There are entirely too many
suspicious fires around govern-
ment storehouses of various
sorts; the best remedy would
be a noose around the neck of
every man caught and proven
a German spy; simple entern-me- nt

of such people is not suf-
ficient.

The east is getting one storm
afteV another while west of the
Rockies we are having made to
order climate.'

fnn
With

Irs. MathrrM ArrlvpH
Minneapolis to Make nomn
Hot .Son, iayloi-- Madisun.

SHE'S WAR BRIDE OF
. HOLIDAY SEASON.

( East Oregonlan t?prclal

has been someCHERE as to .what vol-
untary conservation of

food in American kitchens has
accomplished since Mr. Hoover
began to make his pressing ap-
peals. It was apparent at the
beginning of last year that the
world's food, in some import-
ant lines, was to be scant unless
conserved. After the entrance
of the United States into war
Mr. Hoover prepared a pro-
gram. We were to be short of
wheat, which means bread, al-

so meats, oils and sugar, and in
some confusion of method the
patriotism of the people began
to work out conservation.
Afterwards came the specific
meatless and wheatless days.
We had a small surplus of
wheat for exportation to our
allies, and we' required to save
100,000,000 bushels from our
usual consumption to give the
peoples of France, Britain and
Italy their needs. Mr. Hoover's
recent figures on wheat con-
servation indicate that we have
voluntarily deprived ourselves
of from 8,000,000 to 10,000,-00- 0

bushels of wheat per
month, or a total since July 1

of approximately 50,000,000
bushels. At this rate we shall
by next July have saved for
our friends abroad slightly

ij 28 YEARS AGO

! ". '
"Vfc "fi 1 instead of coffee .

I

boring man is not doing right
at times because he asks for
higher wages and sometimes
strikes if his demands are not
granted. The truth of, the mat-
ter is that people in all classes
are keeping an eye to their per-
sonal interests, as they are
obliged to do, yet at the same
time there is a strong and un-

mistakable tone of patriotism
on all sides. There are rich
men by the thousands who are
rendering service of the high-
est value to the nation. They
are offering their lives and
their fortunes for the country's
good. The bulk of the reve-
nue from the income and ex-"ce- ss

profits taxes come from
them and.it is right this should
be the case. On the other hand
people in moderate circum-
stances and people who live by
their days work are doing
everything that is asked or can

ECHO. Jan. 14. The nrho Macca-
bees held their Inntallatlnn at I heir
regular meeting last Thursday even-
ing. The following are the officers:
o. lfc Palmer, cornmandnr; (". (ireen
I' T. ; K; K. Klder. U. 1C. ; I. A. War-lioc-

assistant It. At'. 1. Uewett.
sergeant; Clarence Ioak, chaplain,
David Dean, master at arms; Howard
Aaron and Chat. Bowman. Ruards; A.

Lee, picket; Ifcarl McCutcheon.
sentinel. , y'--

J. M. Klilvely Was Inntallins offi-
cer.

Overland Lodge jso. '29, T. n. u. K-- of

Installed their elective offi-
cers on Saturday evening. The new
officers are Louis Stltcs, .V. .(.;; It. It.
Holmes. N. (1.; Joe Bailey, secretary
and K. M. Litsey.' treasure.

H:hcwl officers Named.
At the meeting of the Miidcnt body

E. H. S. on last Wednesday the fol-

lowing were elected as officers for the
second semester: Charles Thornton,
president ; K lea nor Spike, vice presl- -

dent; Paul Snell, secretary, and Waltj
er Bleakney, treasurer.

Mth. Lena Mathers arrived hero
Sunday morning from M innea polls
wllh her two young sons and is visit- -

ing wit h her sister, Mrs. J. Kra iik
Spinning ami fain ily. Mrs. Matfierrt
w ill make her home wit h hf r son,
Gavlord Madison, on his farm near
EuUer creek.

.Mrs. II. L. Hedrlck and hlldren
who visited here last week returned
cn Saturday evening to their home at

(From the aiy Kast Oregonian
Jan. 15 lsyo

J. 1?. Medernach is putting up let
for the market He has taken 3:v
tons from the millrace He hopes iu
store his ice house, ldOO tons to t tie
fullest capacity before the season
closes.

Postmaster Burroughs report.? the
mall question as delightfully uncer-
tain; there is no telling- when the mail
will arrive or when it will go and he is
in a quandary.

The blockade on the l'nion Pacitio
grows apace. An eastbound passen-
ger train which arrived yesterday
morning Is still here. Th. flst bouni
fast mail, blocked at Wilbur. was
brought to Pendleton this morning
and is still lain on tho side rack
here.

more than the required
000,000 bushels of wheat. The
record is a striking indication
of the patriotism of the Amer-
ican people, exerted v.oluntar- -

Frank A. Stewart' has been app'
ed collector of customs for the so
ern district of Oregon. aaaaHMn

ItTtS T A :BOG-LK- iWeston.
I'. T. (Jfjizp i! a

vacation at Hot Lake. Fie Empire Meat Co. Inc.fmv day.-wen- l

up
et Contents 15Pluid Dracrm

last Thursda v. Old Reliable Finn Established 1890

$IOO0 FIRE IV SHLLUS TITV.
MILKS CITV. Mont.. Jan. f. The

Midland Coal and Lumber company
sustained a loss of $4Mto This rvrning
when fire of unknown origin started
in the building, corner Main and
Tenth streets Th-r- was no fire In
the hi i i Id i n er and f h niarp Iih d ff.

ftMr. and Mrs. Kngen rmith

Jlr?. T. A. Bogle, a war bride of
the holiday ecaajn. la now at Camp
Tu3t.fr, with hr hu3band, Captain
Bcg!e of the Art lleo'- Mrs. Bogle
iva3 formerly ji S3 Helen G. Wat.
foii nd is a nl?je of U. S. Senator
Watson of Indiana.' .'

WANTEDesterday 'morning for t TiMr hom at
Sea f tie via. Ken lie wick. Va:-h.- where
they will visit w ith friends.

iliacently been rewired. Vrompt m .Sclioll, Jr.. Is In Walla W

tir.ti r,f thrt firp ripnarfmpnt and ihltoday visiting with liis brot horn.

ritlMlO I K.IIT IKM.S .

PRIJIH HKAVV lit XiS
Kouciir iii:.vr jkm;s
hkavy jkm;.s

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

llrrs.h4.fi Wt,
f 2I.(M

IH.RO
1T.2B

.". 17.50

;s.ski msi;r, vkal

HAWAIIAN Will SAVE l'HOIt.absence of wind helped the fiienieti Return from Seattle.
Jr.In rnnffninp- fh flamefi to the strnr- - Frank r'unha and Joe. t'unha

irHillKKT MAHkl I'tun. I'liit u I'Aio rou diii
AMI Ollriil;NN.

l. turnpd Kridny from a. tiu.sincsH trip
to .Seattle. Thry vere ,nrenml"Hlilrrl
liorue by Claude Tefft. who li;is t)eoii
in Seattle for several wmkn,

t. a .:. i rnum.-- .l PGR CENT. Canada, oiir Kilter of ihf. r.ii"v.-fe- .

should rerf?:nize uh as a blood relationhi- tax- - i Phone IX . (i7 Main St.A6elabfcfteparatwntoA

SAV KRAaM'IKCO. .Ian II. Rigid
ronperva t Ion of food In the Hawaiian
Ishmds will effect a reduction of ap-- 1

proximately urv jer cent in the terrl
t'lrv'r; hiiportH of f'ondotiif fa from (he
I'nlted ites In i:ih, areordiner to
J. I' fluids, federal frjgd commissioner
for tl' IshHidf, who v;m hero today

'on his way to attend a conference with
Food AriininiHti.'itor Herbert I Jloo- -

vrr and enmm l.si.Ioiiei ;i from all ntatc.

Always
Bears thetinethe Stomachs and

CAN YOU AVIATE?hill
mSignature m

E3Cheerfulness anoi'"" PUT TWE TND OFACAHE OH
THE FL OOP. -- HAWS ON THTJof HANDLE -- rOPTHFAO Of SOW

Mineral. W Narcotic -- EYE9 CLOS-EO-
.

MOVE AWOUNt) IN A
AS OUT OF DATE

AS HORSE CARS:CII?CLr TEH ,ri?OM.'5 LFFT TO 'RIGHT. THEM
STPAICHTCM UP, AHO WALK1
TO TOUCH SOME OBJECT.
ALFrATJY DECIDED UPON.
ABOUT TEH FEET A""A"r ;i - t -

Him i--'
Hi....- - hwr

In

Use
fi1 ELECTf-'I- LIGHT
SWITCH .FOR IHSTAtrCC.'

S3
Ahe!pfIRocl!

iGonsUpaUononuDw'Thoa;
'. Bnd Ivrishness
1 LOSS OF SLEEP

'

rcsutlinS ihrefit"?7 j
EHFor Over

;vvs rnriv mf;s. . I'KAstfks'
irviOit am i;n; smaks

AUK TABOO fV.
ilnu thlnes should be jtassed atonR.

Tt is ih'ivv hh id Unit a few droits of a!
jdrtiK ceil led frecznne applied directly.
upon a tender, aching corn relieves the'
si teriess and sunn the entire corn, room
and all, can he lifted out without pain.

Kor Utile cost a qtiiirter of an ounce
o frce.one can he obtained rom any
driiK store which Ih cln lined U he auffi- -

dent to remove evory hard or soft
corn or callus from one's feet.

This Is a drug recently announced
from i 'Incinuatl. It W gummy but
drien the moment It hi wyjplied and

KimMliiR HihI. Micro arr IiiiiiiIiimIs nr iIioiimiihIi of il.il.
Inr.f boliijg: plBcod In Hill 'o., MmilHim Inniln from H'oln
In lour iinl v. Ti, llinso llnil Imvi- - InvOHlnl In IuimIm lirrn
and lo Ihnw (IihI arc boIiik lo ImcHltcalp 1 1 r. iheimn.

1ST Nprlnc. I "ImIi tu li'-- l In liiiicli with u. I liavc hIkiik
2(l( IIHI Co. Mm thut rv.liill for 91.00 ohHi, mIiouIiu; lo.
ratloiiH of lllntrliani, llutre, ltiid)uril and ,lolln and other
towns or lniMr(Hlico In Hill Co. TIiIh nni In free for IJio
nkliir. Kindly nililw nil- - In jour leltrr if ou would bo
IntcroHKMl in ni.v llbt of well linprovil tim ruw land I
have for Mile here.

Claude G. Watson
Molilalia'" (iriutit hlnsli- - Handed IjiikI Mini.

m'DYAIU, MONTANA.

;ii'

Thirty Years

simply shrivels up the corn without
Inflaming or even irritating: the heal-
thy tiHaiie or skin.

'

Exaxt Copy Of Wrpper. , ci.t.u. o... aiavi .e ctrr.
(

( 'ut t his out ft nd lay It on your
driver


